It is generally difficult to reconcile the storage stability and the reactivity to precious metals of sulfur-containing compounds. Further, acidic adhesive bonding promoters may undergo acid-base reactions with amine used as a component of the polymerization initiator system, and, therefore, their application methods are limited.
Thiirane15) is a sulfide with a three-membered ring and exhibits satisfactory solubility and storage stability.
It is known that thiirane undergoes a chemical reaction on the gold surface involving the cleavage of the episulfide ring and C-S bond formation leading to the production of a thiol-like molecule bound to gold16). Preliminary experiments using MMA-PMMA resin demonstrated the excellent adhesion performance in relation to precious metal alloys, when thiirane monomers were utilized as an active ingredient added to base monomer mixtures as well as to primers17). Thus, thiirane monomer is one of the most promising adhesive bonding promoters for precious metals at present. However, thiirane monomers are ineffective for improving adhesion to non-precious metals, such as titanium, cobalt-chromium alloy, nickelchromium alloy, and stainless steel. From the clinical point of view, it will be very convenient to prepare metal primers for both non-precious and precious metal alloys, because a single-liquid metal primer can be applied uniformly to all kinds of metal adherends. This study therefore evaluated the surface treatment agents containing both an adhesive bonding promoter for precious metals, epithioalkyl methacrylate (EP3MA or EP8MA), and one for non-precious metals, 10-methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate (MDP)18). Surface treatment agents were prepared by dissolving a thiirane monomer and MDP in acetone. Two metal specimens treated by the agent were butt-jointed with MMA-PMMA resin and then tensile bond strengths were measured after 2,000 thermal cyclings in water. The effects of the surface treatment agents on the water durability of the resin bond were discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Adhesion promoting monomers, 4, 5-epithiopentyl methacrylate (EP3MA)15) and 9, 10-epithiodecyl methacrylate (EP8MA)19), were prepared according to previously described methods, and MDP18) (Kuraray Medical Inc., Tokyo, Japan) was used as received.
The structures of these monomers are shown in Fig. 1 . Methyl methacrylate (MMA) was purified by distillation under reduced pressure and benzoyl peroxide (BPO) was recrystallized from a chloroform/methanol solvent system. Acetone (dehydrated, Kanto Chemical Co. Inc., Tokyo, Japan), employed as a solvent, and N, N-bis (2-hydroxyethyl)-p-toluidine (DEPT) (Tokyo Kasei Kogyo Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) were used without further purification.
PMMA powder and an initiator, tri-n-butylborane oxide (TBBO), were obtained from Sun Medical Co., Ltd. (Kyoto, Japan) as a dental adhesive resin, Super-Bond C & B. Both the manufacturer and composition of the metal specimens used as adherends are given in failures while thermal cycling. On the other hand, no spontaneous fracture occurred for specimens that used MDP, and the surface treatment with MDP was confirmed to be effective to some extent for precious metal alloys.
Surface treatment with EP3MA or EP8MA Tensile bond strengths of MMA-PMMA resins to dental metals treated with either EP3MA or EP8MA in acetone obtained for the two different initiators are summarized in Table 3 . The tensile bond strength to precious metal alloys was significantly enhanced by the thiirane treatment without any spontaneous failures while thermal alloy (p<0.05).
Microscopic observation of debonded surfaces suggested that the failure mode of TBBO-initiated resin was nearly completely cohesive, whereas BPO-DEPT-initiated resin revealed primary cohesive and partial adhesive failures of less than 20%, except for Pd alloy, Ag alloy and SUS304 which were nearly completely cohesive.
Combined surface treatment with EP8MA and MDP greatly enhanced the bond strengths to non-precious and precious metal alloys in the same manner as above. In contrast to the above case, BPO-DEPT resin demonstrated values of mean bond strength higher than TBBO resin, with the exception of Au alloy which exhibited insignificant differences between the two initiators (p>0.05).
The difference in bond strength between the two initiators was significant for Pd alloy, Ag alloy, SUS304, and Co-Cr alloy (p<0.05). The fractured surfaces of BPO-DEPT-initiated resin after the tensile test demonstrated nearly completely cohesive failures of the resin layer in all cases. On the other hand, failures of TBBO-initiated resin were classified into the following two modes: Nearly complete cohesive failures for Au alloy, Pd alloy, Ni-Cr alloy and Ti; a combination of a cohesive failure and a partial adhesive failure of less than 20% for Ag alloy, SUS304 and Co-Cr alloy.
DISCUSSION
Adhesive bonding promoters for precious metals Four kinds of epithioalkyl methacrylates have been prepared as adhesive bonding promoters for precious metals15,19). The strong affinity to precious metals and excellent shelf life of thiirane monomers were considered to be derived from chemical Surface treatment using both an adhesive bonding promoter for non-precious metals and one for precious metals in combination It was suggested that the improvement of the bond strength to non-precious metal alloys by the use of MDP is based on chemical bonding with the metal oxide formed on these alloys22). The effectiveness of MDP treatment for precious metal alloys, as shown in Table 2 , is not surprising in view of the fact that the precious metal alloys used here contain several kinds of base metal ingredients. However, the bond strength to precious metal alloys was considered to be below the satisfactory level compared with that of typical adhesive bonding promoter for precious metals. Thus, the multiple effects obtained by the combined use of an adhesive bonding promoter for precious metals and one for non-precious metals appeared to be an easy solution to a surface treatment agent for all kinds of dental metals. Based on similar reasoning, surface treatment agents containing both 6-[N-(4-vinylbenzyl)propylamino]-1, 3, 5-triazine-2, 4-dithione (VBATDT) and MDP were applied to dental alloys, and although the bond strength to non-precious metal alloys attained values above 40 MPa at the most suitable ratio of the two adhesive monomers23), the bond strengths to precious metal alloys hardly exceeded 30MPa23). On the other hand, the usage of both a thiirane monomer and 4-methacryloyloxyethoxycarbonylphthalic anhydride (4-META) did not improve the bond strength to non-precious metal alloys up to 30 MPa24). Therefore, it appeared to be most advantageous to combine a thiirane monomer and MDP.
As seen in Table 4 , the tensile bond strengths to seven kinds of metal adherends were improved satisfactorily by the combined use of either EP3MA-MDP or EP8MA-MDP without any spontaneous failures while thermal cycling.
The mean bond strength exceeded 30MPa in all cases, and the usage of both EP8MA and MDP together with BPO-DEPT-initiated resin was particularly effective, resulting in bond strengths above 40MPa.
Such high performances appeared to be exhibited for the first time under the same experimental conditions.
The initiator system of resin influenced the effectiveness of the combined use of two adhesive monomers, and the effects were dependent on the molecular structure of thiirane monomer.
The mean bond strength obtained by the combined use of EP3MA and MDP was generally higher for MMA-PMMA/TBBO resin than for MMA-PMMA/BPO-DEPT resin, and the values obtained by the combined use of EP8MA and MDP were conversely higher for MMA-PMMA/BPO-DEPT resin.
Since the failure mode after the tensile test of these specimens was almost cohesive within the resin near the adhesion interface, the bond strengths were substantially limited by the tensile strength of the resin itself. The mechanical properties of MMA-PMMA resin are greatly affected by the initiator used, and in general, BPO-DEPT-initiated resin demonstrates strengths higher than TBBO-initiated one25). Consequently, BPO-DEPT-initiated resins give relatively higher bond strengths compared with TBBO-initiated resins unless the polymerization of resin proceeds without any interference of ingredients in the surface treatment agent26). Phosphoric acid monomer has a highly inhibitory action against the initiation reaction by BPO-amine initiator system, resulting in the development of BPO-amine-sulfinic acid ternary initiator system27), while TBBO is not affected by the existence of phosphoric acid monomer.
Therefore, BPO-DEPT initiator has an adverse effect on the polymerization in the presence of MDP, which leads to incompletely cured resin, and has the advantage of a stronger tensile strength of cured resin compared with TBBO initiator in the absence of MDP. The two inconsistent effects are considered to partially compensate each other according to the adsorbed molecular structure of MDP on the treated surface.
The following clarification offers a reasonable explanation for the above results. In the case of the combined use of EP8MA and MDP, since both monomers formed densely packed layers on the adherend surface due to the strong lateral hydrophobic interaction of long alkylene chains in EP8MA or MDP, phosphoric acid groups of MDP were tightly covered by self-assembled alkylene moieties, and the adverse effect of MDP was suppressed, resulting in the higher bond strength for BPO-DEPTinitiated resin. On the other hand, EP3MA and MDP formed less ordered monomer layers because of the lack of long alkylene chain in EP3MA, and, consequently, phosphoric acid groups of MDP were able to interact partially with BPO-DEPT initiator to produce weak polymer layers near the adhesion interfaces which decreased relatively the bond strength of BPO-DEPT-initiated resin compared with TBBO-initiated resin.
Whether this interpretation is generally acceptable cannot be known until further studies concerning the concentration dependence of thiirane monomer and MDP used in combination are performed, since the detailed adsorbed structures of coexisting thiirane monomer and MDP are not yet clarified.
Multiple effects of the combined use of both a thiirane monomer and MDP The multiple effects of the combined treatment with EP3MA and MDP were clearly demonstrated for TBBO-initiated resin because the value of mean bond strengths of EP3MA-MDP treatment was never lower than that of EP3MA or MDP treatment with only one exception, the Au alloy, for which the value of EP3MA-MDP treatment was only 0.1MPa smaller than that of EP3MA.
On the other hand, the bond strength of BPO-DEPT-initiated resin to Au alloy treated with EP3MA-MDP was significantly decreased compared with that using EP3MA (p<0.01).
This may be caused by the adverse effect of MDP, that is, the above-mentioned inhibitory effect. There was no significant difference in bond strength to non-precious metal and alloys between EP3MA-MDP and MDP treatments regardless of the initiators except for TBBO-initiated resin to Co-Cr alloy (for TBBO-initiated resin to Co-Cr alloy; p<0.01, for others; p>0.05).
Therefore, the EP3MA component of the EP3MA-MDP treatment agent appeared to hardly affect the bond strength to non-precious metal and alloys and to behave similar to solvents.
The value of the mean bond strengths of BPO-DEPT-initiated resin to metal adherends treated with EP8MA-MDP agent was always larger than that with onecomponent agents. The combined use of EP8MA and MDP significantly improved the 
